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LAWS EFFECTIVE JULY 1

All Enactments of Ltit Lefiil&tnre na

EffectiTe that Date.

DEMAND FOR HARVEST HANDS IN NEBRASKA

( I.aboF Bareaa Rdf t gapply
the TVaata of Farmer la All

Portions of the Mate from

jti

the Kaaaaa Fir Ida.

(From a Staff
LINCOLN, June 28. (Special.
ly ail the laws enacted bv tha lata

ltglHlature which dm not carry the emer-
gency clause will go Into effect. ' Among
the many enacted not heretofore In force
a re these :

One new law protect imported pheasantslinn partridge.
Another prohibits changes In school siteswithout previous notice.County treasurers are given more powerIn the collection of personal taxes.
Automobile owners; must register at theslate house and each machine must pay anannual tax of .
Members of the Lincoln school board areto be elected every two years.
A new law Is on the books regarding thegiving and taking of bribes.
Rights-of-wa- y are granted over statelands to Irrigation ditches.
The drainage ditches cannot be built towater courses.
cigarettes cannot be made, sold or gtrenaway.
Kuslness combinations capnot be made Inrestraint of trade, and the giving of re-

bates Is made Illegal. This state law Isfiamed on the lines of the national anti-trust law.
Among the other new statutes are the

following:
For the election of register of deeds onthe even year every four years. For theelection of county commissioners on theeven year for terms of four years. Countysupervisors shall be chosen on the evenyear and every four years. H. H. HlH Istr trie stmllnr election or county assssors.
A bill to provide for the registration ofthe vital statistics. .A state registrar Iscreated te be under the jurisdiction of theState Mediral board. In cities the healthauthorities must report deaths and births,undertakers and physlrlans furnishing dallvreports. In the rural districts local regis-trars nre appointed.
A bill regulating the practice of dentistry

and providing for a state examining boardfor dentists.
A bill to permit cities of the second classand villages to own and operate municipal

electric lighting plants.
A bill extending the open season forprairie chickens to three months and making tne open season ror quail two weeks.
A hill regulating the Issuing of bankcharters and providing a 125 fee therefor.
A bill ' authorising guaranty bonds fornloons.
Granting the State university the right to

condemn and purchase property for univer-sity purposes.
A bill declaring void marriage between

first cousins.
the wild animal bounty law.

A bill to permit counties to aid county
agricultural societies to the extent of 3
cents per capita on the voting population.

A bill requiring railroads to furnish one
round trip of transportation with each car
of horses, cattle or mixed stock shipped
and with every two cars of hogs.

A bill providing for the care and treat-
ment of dipsomaniacs at the Insane hos-
pitals of the state.

To make the crime of adultery a crime
punishable by a fine of 2O0.

A bill, fixing the minimum capital for state
banks at $10,000.

A bill fixing a minimum speed for stock
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BUY A PIANO
;

Buy ,lt of Bchmoller A Mueller
Piano Co., and save from $100.00 to
$200.60 on any hffch grade make. We

.selLttia. 1 .'' . V intend J ,-"-

Steinvay Piano
along with twenty-thre- e other dif-

ferent makes. Including the Stegor,

Emerson, Hard man, A. B. Chase,

Sleek, McPhatl and others, for $100

to $200 less than you can buy them
elsewhere. This month we are
making extremely, low prices on
Various good pianos, which we de-

sire to close out of our regular line;
4

some returned from rental, and a few

cample pianos. Notice the wonderful
bargains: .

W Pianos made to sell for $500
eachare now offered
at, each t. H'v'
SO. Pianos made . to sell
each are now offered
at, each

for $375

$255
SO Pianos made to sell for $32S

each are now offered Kl7frS
at. each qWU

Other brand new Pianos, fully
auaranteed. at $128, $146, $106 and up.

TJ,e reatness of the above values
' apparent the moment you glance
at the instruments. Careful Inves-

tigation proves them to be Just as
represented.

We Sell New Pianos on $5.00
- Monthly Payments

' Square Pianos and Organs on
terms, of $3 fcash and 26 to 50 cents
per week.

New Pianos for rent. Instruments
moved, tuned, stored, exchanged,
repaired, ' Our factory facilities for
revamtshlng and repairing are un-

excelled by any hous In the west.
Write at once for catalogues,
prices 'and terms, or pay us a visit
of Inspection and see the wonderful

Self-Playin- g Pianola
The Standard Piano Player of the
World. ,

SchmoIIer
' & Mueller

The; Leading Piano House In the
West.

Operating Four Stores and a Fac-
tory. ".

1310 Farnam St., Omaha.
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trains of eighteen miles an hour or fifteen
Including stops.

A bill to prohibit the killing of red, grey
or fox squirrels. .

A bill to prohibit base ball playing, horse
racing or other games of public 'sport on
Memorial day.

Making the county surveyor of Douglas
end Lancaster counties lo county
engineers to examine and Inspect bridges,
highways and other public Improvements.

To require the State Board of Equalisa-
tion to levy a 1 mill tax annually for the
payment of the state debt.

Permitting cities and villages to Impose a
poll tax of $2 or to require two days work
upon roads within five miles of the cor-
porate limits.

A constitutional amendment to be sub-
mitted to a vote of the electors of the state
providing for an elective railway commis-
sion, consisting of three members, the
proposition to be submitted at the general
election in 190.

Harvest Hands Needed.
The State Bureau of Labor has com-

pleted Its schedule showing the number
of men needed In eaah county and town
In Nebraska, and Is now ready to begin
operations to supply the fields of Nebraska
with all the men needed. Until last night
the bureau has been aiding Kansas, where
over 22,000 men were needed, and has
shipped to that state a great number. Sat-
urday the harvest will commence gener-
ally over Nebraska and the bureau will
now call on the director of employment of
Kansas to return the favor and to ship
men to the farmers of this state. Because
of the great number of men who go Into
Kansas every year, Nebraska, It Is claimed,
gets . the better of tnls labor agreement,
since the harvest la soon over down there
and the men are aided to get cheap trans-
portation to Nebraska, where r.ew jobs
await them. In fact the bureau of labor
claims Nebraska gets about four times as
many men back as It sends. The schedule
Is as follows:

Adams, 90; Antelope, 75; Boone, 150; Buf-
falo, 60; Butler. 75; Clav. 12R; Colfax, 90;
Cuming. 70; Custer, 140; Dawson, 100; Dodge,
80; Franklin, 7fi; Frontier. 60; Furnas, 115;
Oage, 30; Gosper, 2fi; Hall, SO; Hamilton,
50; Harlan, HO; Haves, 100; Hitchcock, 30O;

Jefferson. 100; Kearney, 90; Madison. 175;
Nance, ); Nuckolls, fiO; Phelps. 1W; Platte.
125; Polk, 25; Red Willow. 226: Saline, 0;
Seward. 50; Stanton, 90; Thayer. 150; Val-
ley. 60; Webster, fi5; York. 115. Total, S.5.0.

County Clerk Drexel of Douglas county,
who says he Is so puwled about primary
election law that he don't know what to
do, and who wants information from the
secretary of state about the matter, has
come to the wrong headquarters. The sec-

retary of state Is not a bureau of informa-
tion regarding primary election laws It
was said In that office today, and Deputy
Secretary Miller respectfully referred Mr.
Drexel to his own county attorney for the
desired Information. As a matter of fact
the secretary of state sends out sample
ballots about fifteen days before an elec-

tion and that Is the only explanatory
"circular" he does send out.

Committee Meets Sarnrday.
The Lancaster county republican commit-

tee has been called by Chairman Roberts
to meet at the headquarters at the Capi-

tol hotel Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock
to name the time and place for the county
convention.

Razors are Active.
Grabbing his razor by the handle Gen-

eral Joseph Presson, commandant of the
MUford soldiers home, swiped off his whis-

kers close to the chin. The deed was done
several days ago and yesterday the general
made his first appearance In Llnooln under
his new disguise. In marring his genial
countenance thuely General Presson Is fol-

lowing the precedent set by Ed Blgnel,
J. It. Ager of the Burlington, and Secre-
tary Royce of the Banking board. That
Blgnell and Royce have improved their ap-

pearance there Is no doubt, but as for
Ager! A criminal libel suit might follow a
description of him. Upon his appearance
on the street a half dozen attempts were
made to secure a photograph of him, but
none were successful. Ager Is now In the
wilds of Wisconsin letting that mustache
grow out and reports from there are to
the effect that they" are slow In com-
ing.

School Dlrertora la Default.
A number of school districts in the

state have failed to comply with the new
law which specifies that the amount of
money required to be raised for school
purposes and not the amount of mills
levied shall be certified to the county
clerk. This, however, will not be the
means of closing the schools In those dis-

tricts which have violated the law in
this regard, as some of the directors seem
to think. Today Chief Clerk Harnly of the
superintendent's office sent out letters In
answer to Inquiries that a failure to com-
ply with the law would make no difference
providing the mills levied did not raise
more than $2.50 on the $100.

, Syracuse Plana Bl Meeting;.
SYRACUSE, June n. (Special.) Great

preparations are being made for the open-
ing of the Southeastern District reunion of
the Grand Army of the Republic which will
be held here July 1 to 4. Committees have
expended hundreds of dollars and much
time In securing attractions for the old sol-

diers who will camp In Carpenter's grove
during the four days of the reunion, and
the meeting of comrades will be the largest
held In this section of the state for many
years. The list of speakers Includes Presi-
dent Philip Barnes of Weeping Water, A.
B. Dixon of Elmwood, Mrs. S. K. Dally,
superintendent of literature of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union of University
Place; Hon. T. J. Majors of Peru, Hon. E.
M. Pollard, republican candidate for con-

gress In the First district, and the Rev.
Luther P. Ludden, of Lincoln, who will
deliver the address on the Fourth of July.
Music will be furnished by several brass
bands, drum corps and local glee clubs.

The Byracuse base ball team will play all
the teams from surrounding towns during
the week for large purses. This one at
traction will warrant a large crowd from
Otoe county. On July 4 the town will
tear loose In an old fashioned celebration,
with plenty of fireworks and noise, street
parades, floats representing Industrial life,
dances and every attraction that makes for
enthusiasm and fun. Ten thousand people
are expected here on that day.

Polk Coanty Teachers' Institute.
OSCEOLA, Neb., June 28. (Special.

Osceola Is filled with the best educators
of the state as well as the pretty school
ma-am- s, the occasion of it being the an-

nual teachers Institute. There are present
as educators and lecturers Superintendent
C. A. Fulmer of Beatrice, W. L. Stevens
of Lincoln, Prof. L. Fossler of the State
university. Dean Charlea Fnrdyce of the
Wesleyan unlvorslty, and State Superlnten
dent J. L. McBrien. Dean Fordyce of the
Wesleyan upiverslty. delivered his lecture
"The Boy the Problem of the Age," last
evening, and It was a rare treat to his
large audience. Prof. Fossler of the State
university will lecture tomorrow night and
Prof. Fulmer of Beatrice on Friday evea
Ing. The lectures are free to all that at
tend. .

f The Best Hot Weather Medicine

VS CANDY CATHAPTir

S PREVENT All buboer bowel troubles

TITE 0fAUA DAILY HEEt TnUttSDAY, JUNE 20. 100.

TESTIMONY IN GRAIN CASE

EefuM to Aniwsr Regarding Fool Fearing
to Incriminate Themselves.

NO TROUBLE WHEN THE FORFEIT IS UP

One Ma Asked to Close His Elevator
(or m Time on the Plea that

He was Getting More Than
His Share of the Grain.

WAHOO, Neb., June 28. (Special Tele
gram.) The taking of depositions In the
case of Thomas Worrall et al. against
the Nebraska Grain Dealers' association
continued all day and will probably last
over and be completed tomorrow. William
Elmelund of Valparaiso refused to answer
the question of whether there was a pen
alty pool In force at Valparaiso among the
elevator men, on the ground that he would
Incriminate himself.

Otto Peters, an elevator owner at Tutnn,
also refused to answer on the ground that
he would incriminate himself. Formerly
the witness conducted a scoop shovel house
at Yutan, and during that time the ele
vators were fighting him. Since June, 1904,
he has not been operating a scoop shovel
house. He purchased the elevator about
two years ago from the Omaha Elevator
company, which company owned two at
that place. When asked If the witness had
been approached by the Omaha Elevator
company or Its agents to form a pool In
prices at Yutan or to make a division of
grain at that point eighteen months ago.
the witness refused to answer on the
ground that he would Incriminate himself.
That there has been no fight there this
year; that he had followed the card prices
practically, but didn't know who fixes the
card prices. While he was operating a
scoop shovel house he had trouble in get-
ting cars from the Union Pacific, upon
whose line his elevator Is located, but
since quitting that business Is usually able
to get cars as ordered. While he was ope
rating the scoop shovel house It was un
usual for him to get cars as ordered. After
witness ceased to be an Independent or
scoop shovel house he was not harrassed
so much and profits were better. Witness
was operating a bank there and was told
in substance that if he did not quit the
scoop shovel business they would freeze
htm out and put In another bank.

Pot Vp a Forfeit.
Nels A. Tuverson testified that he Is man

ager for the Weston Farmers' Elevator
company of Weston, Neb., that David
Bowcn attended the meeting at Wahoo of
February, 1901, In behalf of his company
and put up a check for $100 for a forfeit
of his company to maintain prices agreed
upon and carry out the agreement. Witness
returned the check the next day to Bowen
and witness got his check back when the
trouble commenced by Mr. Cone buying
grain for himself. Prices were strictly
maintained as long as the check was la
the hands of Mr. Bowsher. Before the
trouble started the Omaha Elevator com-
pany asked witness to close his elevator,
as he had and was buying too much grain,
which witness refused to do. It was along
In November or December that this re-

quest to close was mode and the fight
started In January. The agent of the Bur
lington came to witness and asked what
the trouble was and If the difficulty could
not be settled in some way. Witness on
being asked If there was a division of
grain refused to answer on the ground that
he would Incriminate himself. Until last
January there had been no trouble until
they wanted witness to close his elevator.
There are about 100 farmer stockholders In
this elevator.

R. K. Johnson of Valparaiso, net at pres
ent In the grain business, sold out to n.

He stated there was a written
agreement between the three elevators at
Valparaiso to maintain prices and divide
receipts of grain in the proportion oi
per cent to R. K. Johnson & Co., 30 per
cent to the Nebraska Elevator company
and 324 per cent to the Omaha Elevator
Company. That agreement run for one year
at the end of any time mat migm uo

agreed upon the grain should be figured

up and the amount that one had bought
more than the other should be paid for
at the rate of 2 cents a bushel for corn
and oats and 4 cents a bushel for wheat.
He put up a check of $100 with A. B.
Jacquith. who was to turn it over to the
secretary of the Nebraska Grain Dealers'
association, Mr. Bewsher. They were coun

selled not to deal with any but regulars.
Bulletins were received frequently declor--

certaln dealers In Chicago,
City and St. Louis regular.

Cross-Exami- ne Cone.
In his by Mr. Smith

Tuesday afternoon 'rrenmore Lone, mo
Independent grain dealer of Wahoo, told of
his dealings with Omaha grain men.

He said that since January he had sold
grain to G. C. Thompson & Co., the Wor-

rall Grain company and one car to J. F.
Twamley & Son. Thompson & to. ana
Worrall & Co. have bid regularly, but
Twamley had bid only occasionally In the
last two or three months, his last bid hav-

ing been made within the last few days.
His bids and Mr. Nye Jenks' one bid were
the only bids received since January 1,

1905, from any member or tne MeorasKa
Grain Dealers' association. Mr. Cone said
he sent one car of corn to Twamley A Son
within the last four weeks. He said that
the Worrall Grain company had frequently
refused to take grain at the prevailing
prices on the ground that they had no out-

let. Mr. Cone based his prices on the mar
ket Information received in the dally

papers. Twamley's Olds, generally on corn,
were sometimes more and sometimes less
than the others. Worrall's and Thompson's
bids were generally equal to the others
when they were able to bid.

Mr. Smith asked Mr. Cone If he had not
attempted to make pooling1 arrangements
with other dealers for maintaining the
price of grain. He replied: "No, I have
been visited and Importuned." Finally he
admitted having talked to Mr. Milan at
Ithaca in the latter's office "as to what
would be the legitimate price we should
charge for corn chop to the retail trade of
this city." "He told me." added Mr. Cone,
"to charge what I damn pleased, and I
told him I was and should continue to do
so."

An attempt was made by Mr. Smith to
lay the foundation for Impeachment of
testimony. Referring to the time when Mr.
Cone was In the ' employ, of the Updike
Grain company, he asked If the bonding
company which had indemnified the Up-
dike company against any shortage on the
account of the witness had not settled
what the witness owed when he quit and
paid the Updike Grain company $240.65. He
answered that he himself had sent the
money to the Updike company.

Kearney Boy for Annapolis.
KEARNEY, Neb., June 28. (Special Tele

gram.) Arthur Barney, eon of W. W. Bar
ney of thla city, la now, a full-fledg- cadet
at the government naval academy at An
napolts. His father received a telegram
from him this morning stating that be had
passed the physical examination, had been
granted ten daya leave of absence and
would start home at once. Xhe physical
examination wa.i the last one to be taken
and In successfully passing It, ha la at
onoe admitted to the academtr.

Good Roads Meeting; at Pea dor.
PENDER. Neb., June 28. 8pclal.) An-

other good roads meeting was held at the
town bail last eight. At Ukia meeting aJ

HEALTHY KIDNEYS

IN OLD AGE

Maintained by the lae of

Warner's Safe Cure
Calees Yonr Kidneys Are Healthy

Year Entire System Becomes
Diseased.

The following testimonial from an aged
lady, near the century mark, shows thewonderful curative powers of SAFE CURE.

"I KETER HAVE A PAIS."
"Gentlemen I had a great deal of backache and sickness, and d not know thatIt was caused by the dlneased condition ofmy kidneys and liver. As soon as my doc-tor found I had kidney trouble he pre-

scribed WARNER'S SAFE CUKE, and a
few bottles completely cured me, and I feellike a woman 30 years younger. My kid-
neys, liver and bladder are In a healthy
condition since I used 'SAFE CURE,' andnow I never have a pain In my back. I am
M years old, and enjoy the very best of
health." Rebecca Smith, Westfleld, N. J.

Kidney disease. If neglected, quickly
spreads and causes serious complications,
such as Brlght's Disease, Gravel, Diabetes,
Rheumatism, Rheumatic Gout, Indigestion,
Urinary, Liver and Bladder troubles.

TEST YOUR KIDNEYS.
Let some morning urine stand 24 hours.

If a sediment forms, or particles float
about, or It's cloudy, your kidneys are af-
fected and unable to perform their work,
and no time should be lost In getting a
bottle of SAFE CURE, tho only absolute
cure for all these dlseanes. If taken In
time It will cure any case, no matter of
how long standing.

WARNER'S SAFE CURE Is purely Vege-
table, contains no harmful drugs. Is free
from sediment and pleasant to take. It Is
firescrlhed and used hy doctors themselves

hospitals as the only perfect
cure for all forms of disease of the kid-
neys, liver, bladder and blood.

Sold by all drur, .ores, two sizes, E0 cents
and $1 a bottle.

ANALYSIS FREE.
If after making this test you have any

doubt as to the development of the disease
In your system, send a sample of your
urine to the Medical Department, Warner
Safe Cure Co., Rochester, N. Y., and "our
doctors will analyze It and send you a

with advice and medical booklet, free.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS

They nre worthless and very often
exceedingly dnnserons. Ask for War.
ner'a Safe Caret It will core yon.

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS move the
bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.

committee was appointed to supervise and
disburse funds, most of which are already
subscribed, to construct roads leading Into
Pender. It Is proposed to build a levee
or high grade on the north. This will pre-
vent the Inundation of the town In times
of floods. This proposition will force the
railroad company to open some waterways
or lose several miles of track. Several
thousand dollars are to bo expended this
season. This work will soon begin and
will be done by contract.

STATE RESTS IS CHAMBER LAI Jf CASE

Seeks to Prove He Bought Land for
Self with Bank'a Money.

TECUMSEH, Neb., June 28. (Speclal.)-- At
11 o'clock this morning a Jury had been

secured in the district court here to try the
case of the State against Charles M. Cham-
berlain on the charge of embezzlement. It
was expected that the day would be occu-
pied In this work. County Attorney J. C.
Moore stated the case to the Jury and he
was followed by H. F. Rose, the attorney
for the defense. Mr. Rose made a motion
that all counts wherein real estate Is In-

volved against Mr. Chamberlain be gov-
erned by the outcome of the case at bar.
This was overruled. Mr.- Rose outlined the
defense.

The first witness to. be called was Judge
O. W. Post, president of the First National
bank of York. Judge Post, as trustee, had
entered Into the contract, with Mr. Cham-
berlain for the sale to him (Chamberlain)
of the Custer county ranch. Mr. Cham-
berlain Is accused of appropriating funds
of the failed bank to his own use in the
purchase of this property. Mr. Chamber-
lain proposes to show that this property
was assigned to the bank, and that he
bought It as the bank's agent and not for
himself Individually. Of the purchase price,
which was $8,500, Mr. Chamberlain had
given a check on the bank for $3,500; Tho
prosecution proposes to show that Mr.
Chamberlain did not buy the ranch for the
banking institution and will endeavor to
make the showing that the 3,500 was mis-
appropriated. At noon Judge Post was still
on the stand and his examination was con-

cluded In the afternoon.
Some ten or more other witnesses were

examined for the state this afternoon,
when It rested.

Two witnesses were examined for the de-

fense, when the state objected to certain
testimony. Argument on the objection
progressed up to the supper hour, when
court adjourned until 9 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

Methodist District Conference.
TECUMSEH, Neb.,, June 28. (Special.)

The first day of the first annual session
of the Nebraska City district conference
of the Methodist Episcopal church was
devoted as follows: Devotional services,
led by Rev. T. F. Ashby; reports on the
different subjects were handed In and the
discussion of subjects taken up. Rev.
Samuel Klrser read an Interesting paper
on "Ought Preaching to be More Doctri-
nal," and a discussion followed. Rev. Mr.
Tyler led a lively discussion on "Support-
ing a Missionary on Station Plan." It
was shown that the plan was a good one,
and a motion for the district to adopt it
carried. Rev. W. T. Cllne read an Inter-
esting paper on "The Charges for Evan-
gelistic Work," and discussion followed.
The plans as outlined were adopted. The
evening service opened with song, after
which talks were made on the liquor

Suffer

traffic by Revs. Lake, Calbert, VanBuren
and Myers.

DIVIDED OVER THE CARXIVAL

Managers Arrested and Much III
Feeling Engendered.

8CHXTLER, Neb., June
Henry Bolton, one of the leading mer-
chants of Schuyler, swore out a com-
plaint today charging Dana Thompson and
J. W. Carter, proprietors of the Dixie Car-
nival company, who exhibit here this
week, with obstructing the public thorough-
fares with tents, etc. They were ar-
raigned before the police Judge today and
bound over to the district court under $200
bonds. The carnival company came here
under the auspices of tho business men
and was granted the use of the streets
by the city council. Dr. Crafts, the re-

form leader, came to town last week and
started an agitation against the carnival,
which was followed up by the complaint
of Mr. Bolton. ' During the trial today
Attorneys Allen and Phelps had a per-
sonal encounter. There is much feeling
aroused by the carnival coming to town,
It having been the cause of several rows
already.

IVews from Nebraska.
BEATRICE Fllley Is making plans to

celebrate on the Fourth.
WESTERN The eighth annual old set-

tlers' home coming picnic for Saline and
adjoining counties will be held at Western
Wednesday, August 16.

BEATRICE Mr. Albert N. Fries of
Swanton. Neb., and Miss Adallne Reynolds
of Denver were united In marriage yester-
day by County Judge Bourne.

WOOD RIVER One of the hardest rains
of the season fell north and east of the
city yesterday. The rural mail carriersreport the roads bad in some places.

BEATRICE Fulton & Powers yesterday
purchased the abstract and insurance busi-
ness of C. C7. Farlow & Co. Mr. Farlow
will locate in Boulder, Colo., temporarily,
on account of his wife's falling health.

BEATRICE The Beatrice Driving asso-
ciation and the executive committee of
the Beatrice Volunteer tire department
held a meeting last night and completed
arrangements for the Fourth of July cele-
bration In Beatrice.

ST. PAUL A violent rainstorm with
thunder and lightning came up here this
afternoon about 4 o'clock. In less thana half hour two Inches of water fell. How-
ard avenue resembled a Inke and numerous
cellars were filled.

BEATRICE; Reports received here aro
to the effect that a large number of fish
were killed near Holmesvllle the other day
by the use of fippRrs. The matter has been
reported to the deputy game warden here
and he Intends to Investigate the case.

BEATRICE W. M. Ingraham was ar-
raigned In county court today on a statu-
tory charge preferred by W. W. Wolsey
of Wymore. He pleaded not guilty and was
remanded to the county Jail in default of
$1,000 to await his preliminary hearing on
July 5.

WOOD RIVER The Conrad Grain com-
pany of this place has been purchased by
the Conrad Grain & Elevator company,
a new corporation composed of George W.
Conrad, 8. E. Conrad and Emit Thelan and
Fred Ashton. The company own a fine
elevator at this place.

BEATRJCEJ The case against W. H.
PRtmore, local manager of the Nebraska
Telephone company, who is charged with
the malicious destruction of property by
C. M. McNeill, manager of the Home Tele-
phone company here, was called yesterday
and continued to July 6.

BEATRICE A complaint was filed in
county court yesterday by W. W. Woolsey
of Wymore against W. M. Ingraham,
charging him with attempting to commit
a statutory offense upon his daughter, Mil-
dred Woolsey, 8 years old. Ingraham Is
still confined In the county Jail.

PLATTSMOUTH John Pitman, a young
farmer residing In the western part of thecounty, was placed under arrest yesterday
on the charge of criminal assault, alleged
to have been committed upon a
girl named Abble Ix)pp. The father of the
girl, Henry Lopp, Is the eomplalnant.

BEATRICE Charles E. Caldwell of Elm
township filed a complaint yesterday
against Harry Deyo, charging him with
assault. Caldwell alleges that his son,
Lawrence, and Deyo had a dispute over a
horse trade and that they exchanged some
words when Deyo assaulted the boy with
a knife.

FREMONT Sheriff Bauman was notified
by telephone from the city marshal of Oak-
land late last evening that that official had
under arrest a man with scratches on his
face who answered the description of the
party who robbed Mrs. Gannon of $16 Mon-
day morning. A warrant was issued and
the sheriff left on a freight early this
morning for that town.

FREMONT The city council last evening
after some discussion took favorable action
on the proposition of the cemetery asso-
ciation for the sale of the block known as
Irving park to the city for park purposes
for $1,600. and the matter was referred to
a committee for further action. This prop-
erty Is situated in the eastern part of the
town, where a park is much needed.

PLATTSMOUTH Thomas and Sol Keck-le- r,

grain dealers at Manley, were found
guilty by a Jury In Justice court yesterday
of the charge of making an assault upon
C. M. Andrtis, a rival grain dealer. A fine
was assessed against both. The Kecklers
alleged that Andrus had entahllshed an elo-vat-

upon property which they controlled
and that they merely sought to protect
their own Interests.

PLATTSMOUTH It la probable that an
auxiliary home of the New York Children's
Home society will be established in Ne-
braska. Rev. J. W. Swan of this city, who
is one of the staff of workers of that so-
ciety, recently visited New York and while
there the matter was brought up by the
head official of the society. He was In-

structed to make a thorough Investigation
of the field and make a report of his find-
ings, i

PLATTSMOUTH Another case involving
the application of Adolph E. Frascher for
a license to sell liquor in the town of Mur-doc- k

has been filed in the district court.
When the matter first came Into the court
the application was knocked out on the
ground that the petition did not have the
required nuratwr of resident freeholders as
signers. The same question Is Involved in
the present action the remonstrators hav-
ing appealed the case after the town board
had granted a license.

BEATRICE At a meeting of the city
council last evening the estimate of ex-
penses for the coming year was placed at
$52,000, as against $52,619 last year. E. J.
Sullivan of Omaha, connected with the
Beatrice Electric company, was present
and made a proposition to furnish Incan-
descent street lights for the coming year.
The matter as referred to the light com-
mittee. The matter of collecting the dog
tax was discussed, and Mayor Shulti ap-
pointed Chief Burke to the office of regis-
ter of dogs, whose duty It shall be to see
that the law Is enforced without fear or
favor.

Special Hates East Via Wabash R. R.
Call at Wabash city office. 1601 Farnam

street, 'or address Harry E- Moores, O. A
K D., Omaha, Neb.

WRITE US A LETTER,
ass tnrtr m Iraiklj, Is strka cm nam, tnl
m all far srapMaa ess awUa. W wlU ana
Ftm Aerial (Is fiefs kimI ssvoWai), tow Is on
teas. Aatraw LWW aaNrtswy DipsHanl. TnC
COATTANOOQA SEOtCINI CO CiaTsiMfi. Tau.

SI A 77

$1.00 bottles.

j If ;

" STSaiUtSB "

Appetizing!

Drlnh

. CIDER.
Recommended by the Best Doctors Everywhere. '

Sterilized,
The Fure Juice of tho Apple.

It Contains No Prervatlv
Ol'R ROOK CIDF.R. KRKR.

AMERICA FRIIT PHODVCT CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.

DOCTORS FOR Gift EN

We are living In an age of special-Is-

an age when success can only be
attained by the concentration of every
thought upon the unswerving pursuit
of a single object. We are precisely
such specialists. This accounts for the
difference between success and failure
in the treatment and cure of diseases
of men. The physician who tries to
explore and conquer the whole field of
medicine and surgery becomes profi-
cient In no particular branch. We
have confined ourselves entirely to a
single class of diseases and their com- -

We doplications and mastered them.

REE.

Tte I Otru.

The woman
not If her is

beauti-
ful hair. other hand,

not scatter our faculties, but concen-
trate on one particular specialty.
We have made a life study of diseases
and weaknesses peculiar to men,
spending thousands of dollars in re-
searches and evolving a system
of that Is a quick, safe and
certain cure for all skin, nerroua,
blood and diseases.

If you drifting in a sea of sick-
ness disease toward the rocks and
shoals of chronic invalidism,
should stop and consult the
eminent connected with the
ELECTRO MEDICAL INSTITUTE at
once, before It Is too

Our success Is the result of superior knowledge gnlived hy 8K
years of eonseientloaa study and experience. There la nothlnc
rionhtfal or experimental abont onr treatment. We know the effect
of every medicine we nse. For years wo have been earing
Varicocele. Rnptnre. Hydrocele, Stricture, Blood Poison (Syphilis),
Skin Diseases, Blotches, Sores, Lose of Manly Vigor, Unnatural
Hablta, Drains nnd Losses, Wasted or Undeveloped Parts and all
Private and Genlto-l'rlnar- y Diseases of Men.

CONSULTATION f If write
Office 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 10 to 1 only.

ELECTRO MEDICAL
1308 Farnam St., Batwaen 13th and 14th 6ts., Omaha, Nab.

St. Paul Automobile
Cheap Rates to St. Paul and Return. '

CHICAGO, GREAT
WESTERN RAILWAY

$5.00

$6.00
days.

$10.75

Carbonated, Noti-Alchol- ic.

specialists'

Tickets sale July 6 and Good in coaches
only. Limit 5 days.

Tickets on sale July 3, 4 and Sold in connection
with Tourist Sleeper Tickets only. Limit 10

Tickets sale July 1, 2, 3, 4 and Limit 30
days with privilege of extension of 30 days.

For further information apply at
TICKET OFFICE, 1512 FARNAM STREET.

Itching; the scalp Instantly.
GOING.l, GOING-I- t GQNEU.L

KEfcPICIDE WILL JATETf BEBPICBEW

NEWBRO'S HERPICIOE
rifmsl r tint "kht tat Dessrsff

Quits HoaiBlf Quite Attnctlfi.
with homely features will

lack attractiveness head
crowned with an abundance of

But, ontbe

them

special
treatment

private
are

drirtlng

late.

twenty

cannot for symntom blank.
Hours

on 7.

5.

on 5.

CITY

Stop of

raid

'the

and you

you call

finest contour of face lOeea
tnuch of Its attraottveness If the hair
Is scanty

female

daoor looks diseased. The
druff microbe a.usea dull, brittle or
lustreless hair and later dandruff, Itaba
ln scalp and falling hair. Newbro'a
Sierplelde destroys this enemy of

permits the he!r to srow
as nature Intended. A dlU-ntf- hair
dress Ins. aires wonderful result. No
oil or aye.

Ksrsa HH Stsa c. tttsws, to BilrtCIDl CO.. Bt i. Petri, MM., far a mstm.

SHERMAN & MCON!El-L- . DRUG CO.. Special A.forrtav.
APPLICATIONS AT PROMINENT BARBER SHOPS. , I

Tis Needless
for women to suffer, every month, from the agonizing, weakening pains
that result from diseased female organs. Take

w mm

Healthful, Refresh-
ing,

INSTITUTE,

Carnival

It Washes Away Your Pain.
Cardui is a pure, vegetable medicine, which carries new blood

supply to your dilapidated female organs, and, by flushing the
hlnrvr vpccpIc; vmth rirh r1vin hlnnrl. washf"; out the

4

t - - 1..: :r. u ki It 'I
cau!e oi yuur pain. punucs inc uiuuu. it Suffered
relieves pain, cures disease ana restores sirengm. pr3m jeJUj
It is a reliable, specific medicine for sick to Foot,"
women. Sure cure for leucorrhea. nr.. Mary j. irrin,

ot Pplia City, Va., "butQrJH fvr wrx, r,,rrmct in
Cardui cured me of all my pains, and I

enjoy better health than for ten years past"


